New ministry to improve Sabah education system by Shalina Roseni
KINABALU: The State 
Government launched the new 
EcrUCflt1cm and Innovation Ministry 
education in 
Chief Datuk 
Seri Shafie Apdal. 
Sha:fie said however this cannot be 
done without the help of educational 
instlttltiolns, pal~en1ts and the students 
He reiterated that one of the efforts ' 
the less fortunate families was 
V""'.T"""e'''' .... Sabah one-off assistance 
at higher learning 
Ins:tltl11tl()ns like Universiti Malaysia 
se(:onam~y schools 
"It a '-'''' ......... '"' ..... 
it must be a very coordinated 
a 
take of 
the instrument of 
I"""""~'TT 31. - Bernama 
II 
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Shafie (second left) Jamalul (left) handing over the Yayasan Sabah's RMI million 
assistance for UMS students to l(amaruddin. - . 
"Of course, we will be the 
mover, the engine for these 
success to ensure that we can 
better facilities for our 
young Sabahans to have a better 
education. 
"But we need the support and help 
from institutions, te,achers, IO,,·tl111'01l''' 
as well as parents, and the students 
themselves too. 
"If it is done as a mass mc~veme'llt. 
it will enable our children 
successful in education. It cannot be 
done in a silo, independently. It must 
be a collective effort. 
"I am confident we can help the 
community that are not well-off, 
especially the community that are 
not in the urban areas but also 
in areas," he added. 
Shafie said Yayasan Sabah must 
be strengthened to help the state 
uplifting education and health, and 
it has been one of the government's 
, 
The Marine Operations 
seized about RM8.3 million worth 
Carlsberg, Tiger, Label 5, Chivas and Jack Daniel 
worth RM2.6 million," he said, adding about RM6,235 
worth of numerous brands of firecrackers were also 
confiscated. 
COllIr,am:ma alcoholic cigarettes and 
tlJ:1~cr':lC.k.ers at Bontoi Tamparuli on 
Three individuals, in their 20s and40s, were detained 
by MOFwhile a van worth RM90,000, believed used by 
the suspects, were also confiscated, said 
The case is currently being investigated under 
Section 135(1)(d) of the Customs Act 1967 (amehdment 
2018) and Explosive Act 1957. 
Omar added believed the 
Chinese New Year celebration. 
Also present were Marine Operation Force from 
Bukit Aman, Senior Assistant Commissioner Mohd 
....... ~, ....... u, .. , and Sabah Marine Force 
backbones financial initiatives to 
fund the state's education and health 
Therefore, said, in terms 
of restructuring our forestry 
management, Yayasan Sabahshould 
be empowered for this purpose, 
amongst others. 
Some 1000 UMS students and 300 
secondary school students from 
1-&-\"·n,,,.,.&-\, ... ,,1- the Kota Kinabalu area 
received the Yayasan Sabah One-
Off assistance, at the event here 
yesterday. 
According to Yayasan Sabah 
director Datuk Jamalul Kiram Mohd 
Zakaria, 19,093 students had benefited 
from the Yayasan Sabah HigJ1er 
Learning sponsorship or bursaries 
various fields amounting to RM327.12 
million. 
He added 73,245 had received 
RM112.09 million in. secondary school 
sponsorship or bursaries. 
Meanwhile, Jamalul said· the 
RMlO million One-off assistance was 
introduced on September 21, 2018. 
"Until now, RM766.5 million 
educational sponsorship for the 
secondary and higher learning 
sponsorship have been given to the 
children of Sabah," he said. 
The assistance was 
presented to 1000 UMS. students· 
yesferday whilst a RM200 assistance 
were presented to 300 students in the 
B40 category from 10 schools u ..... , ...... , ..... 
Kinabalu. 
that were seized at 
Lr~.!.-..1l!.E'iI.- 1OI;.'-" __ '-''''"''-LA. .... O' ,A..&. ....... .;;;~..a..'-4 '.A-L..1!. ~ "' ........ " ... , .... "" ... ,.!'-. 
Lim said the ..... 01[T"">".,., .... , .... ,'II",1-
........ c, .... ..",A,u'"' to the Tv:nTTnKl • .., ... " 
before February 2019, altJt10llgh 
chance that the list incJlU(t~~d 
were eligible. 
According to fQ:e process to royn.rnrQ 
names of ineligible recipients, YHII~'I'"lQI!~T 
not in the bottom 40 per cent hOl1sehOJlG lllcome 
group (B40) will take a long time. ' 
Once the database has been updlatea, 
balance ofBSH payments ch2mnellE!d. 
under phase two .and three using the new method 
as announced in Budget 2019. ' 
"The updating process needs to be 
implemented for BSH 2019 payments in second 
and third phases in line with the improved BSH 
programme which is more targeted, and is based 
on the size of the household," he said. ' 
According to Lim, the new criteria and method 
of payment will be announced ·soon .. - Bernama 
KOTA Further discussion must be held 
before any decision is made regarding the 
Institute of Language and .Literature (DBP) to 
action against violation of Malay language usage. " 
Assistant Minister to the Chief Minister Arifin 
Asgali said the time had yet to come for DBP to take, 
action against such violations and that enforcement 
could instead be implemented by local authorities 
with DBP advice. ' 
"There are some entities Of agencies 
signs without permission from local ... "'"n ......... , .... ,,,'" 
this case Kota Kinabalu City Hall 
those signs display characters in languages," 
Arifin told reporters at the DBKK-Ievel MajIis 
Tilawah yesterday, where 10 pm't1clpants 
competedto go on to the state-level cOl1npe~tIt]on. 
"This is not encouraged even ""·"~"n'... .,...' ...... ,.,.'n'" 
many tourists from China, Korea and 
other characters cannot be larger 
lang-mlg-e." said Arifin, who is 
